
Men of the Assembly of God in Clifton, Colorado, are involved in helpingprospective 
members learn more about their church. Left to right are Lawrence Duffey, Pastor 
H. H. Davis, and Paul McGarvey. 

Men concentrate on a Biblical passage 
during a session at the Wisconsin- 
Northei-n Michigan Men’s Advance. 

of the Men’s Ministries in 1983 are 
to probide additional ways for lead- 
ers to be trained, to increase the 
number of classrdom training 
courses in each state 8nd district, to 
make the correspondence course 
more visible and available, and to 
provide the five-course program on 
video-tape. 

Although in 1982 we conducted ti 
record number of National Traitig 
Camps, the 1983 plan calls for in- 
creasing the number of times this 
valuable training will be available. 
Its purpose is to give leaders profes- 
sional instructiori in camping and 
leadership, plus the opportunity ,of 
outstanding fellowship and adven- 
ture in the outdoors. The camps also 
inspire men to see the great potential 
of Royal Rangers and to become 
more involved in service and train- 
ing. 

In 1982 over 10,OOd Royal Ranger 
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New Testaments were distributed, 
and: we hope to distribute another 
10,000 this year. 

Our goal is to reach 10,000 more 
boys with our all-boys niagazine, 
High Adventure. It is the second 
largest magazine published by the 
Assemblies of God, second in circula- 
tion only to the Pentecostal Evangel. 

National Commander Johnnie 
Barnes said, “If we utilize our capabil- 
ities, the achievement of the next 10 
years could double our past 20 years’ 
success.” In the light of this we have 
set goals for the 80s to double in 
evangelism, ‘have 100 percent 
growth, and for at least 80 percent of 
our leaders to be involved in lead- 
ership training. 

GOSPEI, literature is reaching millions 
of people all over the world every 
year. Light-for-the-Lost, the men’s 
missionary program, provides over 
1,000 Assemblies of God missionaries 
and national workers in 102 countries 
with much-needed literature to reach 
the multitudes. 

In the Philippine town pf Kabeo 
the mayor declared the entire towri 
had been helped by gospel literature. 
ICI courses and salvation tracts 
were provided there by Light-for- 
the-Lost. 

Missionary Ron Peck says that in 
Southern Asia the number of people 
being saved through gospel litera- 
ture is growing at the rate of 4,000 
per month. 

The goal for 1983, as LFTL cele- 
brates its 30th anniversary, is to 

break the $2 million mark in funds fdr 
literhture. 

Over 1,dOO new laymen will, be 
signed up as LFTL councilmen in 
1983. All laymen are eligible for this 
ministrjr, with approva! of their pas- 
t&s. The $15 per month the LFTL 
cdunbilmen give is used in an admin- 
istrative fund so 100 percent pf the 
$2, million goal will, go directly to 
meeting the needs of the masses of 
pebple around the world. 

LFTL target city for literature 
saturation during 1983 is Amster- 
clay; Holland. A nhmber .of Good 
News Crusades will be conducted 
there during the year, and evarigelis- 
tic literature will be used throughout 
the: crusades. On the first Sunday of 
&lay all people of th6 Assemblies of 
God are encouraged to participate in 
helljing fulfill this goal of $10,000 for 
Amsterdam. 

E.VANGELISM LITERATURE FOR AMER. 
ICA is continuing to provide attrac- 
tive gospel literattire to help reach 
the people of our own land. 

ELA has recently pi-odticecl “The 
Dave Roever Story.‘! It tells of the 
marvelous way God spared Dave 
Roever’s life as he was blown from a 
boat in Vietnam. A, suppiy of this 
stirring tract ,will be available for 
general distributidn. through the 
Men’s Ministries Depafiment. 

ELA has a goal in 1983.t.o develop a 
children’s tract and tq provide gospel 
literature for various summer out- 
reaches. Follow-up material is being 
developed to help new converts ma- 
ture in the Lord. 

ALL the projected goals f6r the Men’s 
Ministries Department ih 1983 zero 
in on evangelism. To support this 
emphasis Lifestyle Evangelism’s 
goal is to encourage 500 or more 
churches to conduct Lifestyle 
Evangelism training. The new book, 
Evangelism Training Guide, along 
with an Instructor’s Resource Pack- 
et, is now av&il%ble to churches. 

It is also a goal that every church 
may have a visitation program com- 
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